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CONGRATULATIONS!
East Carter

Class of 2102

Jennifer Rosa Flannery
Congratulations on your
graduation! We are so
proud of you. Time has
passed by so quickly.
Seems like you were just in
kindergarten. Always let
God guide your decisions.
“In all ways acknowledge
Him and He shall direct
your paths” (Proverbs 3:6)
Jenny, we love you very
much and are very very
proud of you.

Love, Dad, Mom,
Mary Beth, Kemper,

Papaw Littleton,
Papaw Flannery and 

***Mamaw Littleton,
Mamaw Flannery and
Aunt Rhonda Boggs

from Heaven***

Michelle Mayo
Words cannot describe
how proud your Dad and I
are of you. We are so
thankful for the miracle
God has gave us, coming
into this world three
months earlier than we
expected at 1 lb.-2 ozs.
You have grown into a
beautiful young lady and
even more so in the last
four years you continue to
grow and learn. We are
proud of the person you
are becoming and we know
you will make a difference
in this world. Michelle what-
ever you do, do it with all
your heart, may all your
hopes and dreams come
true.

Love you,
Mom and Dad

Raymond Countryman
Son, I know things some-
time’s isn’t easy in life and I
know you have over come
a lot. But I want you to
know and always remem-
ber how very proud I am of
you and how very proud
that you are my son. To me
son, you will always be that
little boy no matter how big
or old you are.

Congratulations!
Love you, Mom and Dad

Ethan Withrow
Congratulations Ethan!

Good luck as you start
Morehead this fall.

We love you, Dad, Mom,
Adrianna and Nana Rebecca Seagraves

Becca, our prayers were
answered when you came
along. It’s been a joy
watching you grow into a
beautiful young woman.
You’ve made us so proud
and we wish the very best
in life for you.

Love, Mom and Dad

Savannah Day
Congratulations Savannah!
Hope all your DREAMS
come true. Good luck in
college! Remember always
-do your best-keep smiling.

We love you bunches
sweetheart!

Dad, Deb, Allie,
Dalton, Tyler,

Papaw & Mamaw Day,
Papaw & Mamaw Robinette,

Aunts & Uncles

Alec Brandon Steele
We are so proud of you.
We love you. Remember to
always put God first.

Congratulations!
Love, Popie, Mark, Nana,

Peapaw, Sis, Chad,
Cortlyn and Andrew

Alec Brandon Steele
You’ve grown from our
bright-eyed baby boy into
a handsome intelligent
young man. Our hearts are
swollen with pride at your
success. Our hope is that
you accomplish all your
goals in life, whatever they
may be.

Congratulations!
With all our love,

Dad and Mom

Zachary Franklin Salyers
You have always been a
blessing to us. You were a
wonderful baby who grew
up to be a wonderful young
man. We are so proud of
you, keep God first and
may all your dreams come
true. Love you!

Dad, Mom and Family

Marissia D. Salyers
We are so proud of you
and we are so glad you are
apart of our family. Keep
God first and may all your
dreams come true.

Love you,
Gene, Vickie and Family

Brett Carra
Dreams really do come
true. Ours came true when
we laid eyes on you! We’re
so PROUD of the young
man you’ve become.
Looking forward to a lot
more fun!

Love, Mom and Dad

Brett Carra
We are so thankful for such
a special grandson.

We love you!
Nan, Mam & Pap

Dylan Ray Genung
You are a Fathers and
Mothers Gift from Heaven.
I remember the day you
wrote on the wall in the
gym... Luke 1:37-Nothing is
impossible with God. For
all you have accomplished
the Lord has always guided
your path and always will.

We love you,
Mom & Dad

Brett Carra
We won’t cry because it’s
over, we will smile because
it happened. You make us
proud everyday!

We love you!
Sis, Joey, Uncle D, Tonya,

Henry, Dalton, Aunt Candy,
Eric, Ryan and Riley

Sonseeahray Griffey
You were always waiting
for this moment to be free...
We love you Sonseeahray,

Mom, Dad,
Mammoo and Pappoo

Kevin Morgan
As parents of Kevin
Morgan, we are so proud of
him. Also, we are proud of
him for being in ROTC all
through high school. We
would like to thank Sgt.
Edlin for helping him in
ROTC, where he made the
highest rank this year. After
graduation, he will be going
into the Air Force.

Your loving parents,
Joe and Mary Morgan

His girlfriend, Michelle
Mayo and her mother

Jane are very proud of him

Hunter Easterling
We thank God for you and
are proud to call you our
son. Trust God to lead,
guide and direct your path
and you will continue to be
successful. “Above all else,
guard your heart, for every-
thing you do flows from it” -
-Proverbs 4:23.

We love you!
Mom & Dad

Dalton Elliott
Congratulations Dalton!

We are proud of you. Good
luck and have a wonderful
future.

Love you,
Mom & Dad


